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AWAY WITH'SOMBER GOWNS

Should the Onrb of Worain Bo Bad-

Eyed When Nature Suggests tbo Oolor?

PROGRESS OF WOMEN AS POLITICIANS

it ClrUlin llnttnn A One-tor of Mtulc-

WOIIKII Who t The
l.iitmt ttnliluin rtmlnI-

tiu
-

IVrvinnllllP * .

It Is said of the fair sox that tlioy dross
well , not to cnpltvalo the mnscullno fancy ,

but to outrival each nthor. Tbo compliment
Implied U mthor doubtful. Uut the love of

the fair ones for tiovcltv nnd change of style
1 * not to Do qiiOJtlonad. As to strcot gowns ,

McAllister Is quoted ns saying :

"Womon novcr looked so beautiful on the
Btroot tn they do now. I am very fond of-

JooktQtr Bt n pretty woman , nnd when she Is

prettily dressed she is nil the moro nttraot-

lvo.
-

. I llko to see hoi In the jjown which
best sots ofT her style , mid the color * she
wears , If becoming to bor , rust nnd dollKht
the eye nnd odd to the ploaauro of lIvlnK. "

Harry Wnll U In fuvor of the black strcot
gown , and while wo admit that It liiw It3 ad-

vantages
¬

, yet wo prefer tbo taste of Mr. Mc-

Allister
¬

, who most udmlros colors.-

Mrs.
.

. Kondat's advlco Is : "Speak to na-

ture
¬

and she shall teach thco. " If wo look
to nor for uuldanco wo llnd predominating
the fashionable color or throe seasons
preen , to the tired eye the most refreshing ,

nature's summer dross for tree nnd shrub
mid llnld. Thun what can bo moro boautlful
limn thooxqulslto blue of the sky floating
with rnL'Kod-cdgcd clouds of lacy whlto. In
the woitorn sky at &unsot wo observe the
ililftintf lights of brilliant oranuo. tonrior
pink and glowing ciimson , purpling Into
rovnlshodcs. Wo are nil familiar with tbo-
vnrvlng tints of the nutuinu leaf from green
to r'ussot brown. These arc tbo colors of
which nature teaches us wo can never tire ;

each humnn boltiB slnco the world began has
looked upon nnd pronounced them perfect.

Hut do ladles who gown themselves 'ilinost
exclusively In black over ston to think that
the somber hue is not u fuvorlto of nature
and rarely does she prosoutltto the oyol The
lightning loaves n black streak whore it
burns the old oak's heart. "Nlgbt drops her
saolo curtain down nnd pins it with a star. "
But nowhere do wo ndniiro bluclc unless it bo-

In the heart of the blue larkspur or whom It-

is noccjsnry for n contrast,
Lotus put away the black eown for rainy

days nnd darlt woalhor. Lot us protest
ngalnst its universal wearing.Vonrotold
too that ills more liable totccolvoand retain
disease gonns than light colors-

.By
.

the wny , do vou notlcu liow tbo gontlo-
rncn

-

nro blooming out In tans , and blues , and
prays , such a rohof from the conventional
black , they look so nlco und cool. Lot us fol-

low
¬

suit. O HACK 11.

The treatment of wives of politicians on
the hustings in England is in marked con-

trast
¬

with the gallantry shown tbo ox at
conventions in the United States. Tiioso
who attended the Minneapolis convention
will never forgot the uuvo of enthusiasm for
Blame started by Mrs. Carson L.iko. The
waving of horpaiasol wus n signal for cheers
and wild veils that for a time thtoatonod to-

flffuct , tho'desircd stampede to the man from
Maine. It was succeeded oy like cheering
for Harrison leu by Mrs. General Now. At-
tbo Chicago convention n most interesting
Hucctuclo was presented by Dr. Mary
"Walker, who , clad in a natty black , innscu-
line cut, ana standing on an olovatlon back
of the chairman , stimulated the cheering
Hill mon by wavingbcrimmaculiito cambric ,
whlto thunder resounded nnd ralr. Inilcd to-

ilrown the roars of auralration for the
bachelor of iilmlra. Women took a foremost
part in the deliberations of the prohibition
convention At the people's convention the
Irroprossiul * . Mrs. Mary Ccaso not only
helped to shupo the policy of the party
and deliver oflcctivo speeches , but to her
skillful manipulation General Weaver is
largely indebted for his nomination. In all
oases the ladles wore treated with cliarncter-
istic

-
national gallantry und tholr assistance )

cheorfullv accepted by masculine loaders.
How diiTeicnt tholr treatment in England.-
Mrs.

.

. Henry M. Stanley endeavored in vain
to save the political fortunes ot bur Husband-
.Ilor

.
reception was shockingly rude und in-

sulting.
¬

. Mrs. Uornwallls West received
similar treatment. Savornl times both had
to ily to escape harm nt Lho hands of rufllanly
political mobs.

She was a beautiful'girl , upon whoso lus-
trous

¬

curls twenty summers had laid their
roses In showers of color and fragrance nnd
upon whoso fair shoulders the dccreo of
fashion had placed u pair of suspenders.-

If
.

any who roud these lines have not yet
cot themselves upon this fad they should at
once look uu tno latest fashion plates , says
the Detroit Free Press.

She wus radiant In her loveliness , and the
young man who . at bosldo nor when the
khadousof thoHvonlng fell wus as happy as-
ebo was beautiful-

.It
.

xvns nn Iridescent combination.-
Ho

.

had proposed und oeen accepted and ho
had Just concluded a wild , impulsive embrace
that now was tnporing olT Gradually in a
tender , ono-armod bug as lingering as a case
of tbo grip in a hard winter.-

"Ooorgo
.

, " she murmured , "will you do mo-
a favor ? "

"A million I" bo exclaimed , with tropical
luxuriance ; "a million tiroes a million ,
darling. "

"Ono is enough , deary , " she said , with a-

toll llttlo mnllo of Joyous contentment-
."What

.
is It, darling ) " ho whispered , draw ¬

ing her olosor to him-
."Will

.
you loud ir.o a horseshoe tiaill" nho

lisped , blusblngly. "Wu have busted my
Calluses , "

And ticorgo'H great heart yoninod and
broke then , lor ho had coma to the trystlng
place without a horsosboo nail.

*
Ono of the very fuw women in the unl-

vena who huvo tbo rlirht tb near the title of
. musical doctor Is Annie Wilson Patterson.

Bho is a native of Uouuty Armagh , Ireland ,
tud is the only female doctor of musie In the
British kiuudom with the oxcoptiou of the
princess ofVulos. . She Is a young woman
of line atiiiinmunts. Ueforo tie was 15 years
of ugo she was prollclont in tbo Greek ,
Latin , French nnd Italian languages. At
that age shu decided upon inuslo as her life's
profession , and entered upon its study at
the Kovnl Irish Academy of Mush- , und sub-
icquuntly

-
bocnino conductor and musical di-

rector
¬

of tbo Dublin Chouil union ,

Her career , from a scholarly point of-
vlow , has been a brilliant eno. bho has
written songs nnd cantatas , received u silver
modal for prollcioncy In thu natural sciences
and n ( Old modal for organ playlnir , and is n
poet nnd o sayist of oxcollnnt talents. She
was graduated fiom the Uoynl Irish unl-
.vorsltj

.
as uuchulor of music and bachelor of

arts In lbS7 , and wus graduated us doctor of
music at the Hoyal Irish academy In ISSI ) .

Over the desk of N. 0. Croodo in his pri-
vate

¬

ofllco is n letter rack , made of wire.
There nro not mauv letters , siiys the Croodu-

Colo.( . ) Chronicln , but a great many photo-
graphs

¬

of women , in most cases tbo sender
has written her name in bor own peculiar
style on the back of tbo picture. A St. Louis
lady adddd "taken In IBS' ! , Imvn changed
some since that time , " but the failed to say
whether the change was for the bettor. An-
other

¬

buxom looking blonde writer from the
anio city Inolosod u photo , to suggest that

Mr. Crecdo owt'd It to tbu world , to himself
and to her , to try and lucomo thu father of-
BOIUO "rollicking , romping children.1 "Tnct
letter, " B"illii MM. Croode , "I nrsworod my-

ulf
-

, und ruftirrud the letter to Mr. Uroede's
nopnows , who uro much younger. " "Tins
lady ," lie continued , "Is now outraged to one
of our loading citizens , a gentleman oll-
tlxod aud who Is nttho head of one of our
larirost stock compnulo * . Mr. Ureodo bus
Tduud time to nocuro vury good huabauds for
lomo of his ladv fuomls. but don't say any-
Ihlnjr

-
about It , for It will onlv encourage oth-

irs and hU mall is heavy enough now. "
Among thu lint of applicants who wore wil-
ling

¬

to share Mr, Croodo'a fortune was a-

B II Antoulo ballot dancer , who Bald sha-
wuld "rldu n iiloyclo , tiruak a broncho or play
poker and could dick a clmndollor with uny
woman In the wild and wooly nest. "

Mr * . IloWt AndorloTi , the wife of Major
Anderson of Kort Uumtor fume , is now an
old lady llrlmr quietly in Washington city ,
Bh hs * two poiiomioni > bu values greatly ,

n4 thdr appropriately hung ODOVO the por-
Irftli

-
or M Jor Andernon. Theio uro the flag *

tf i'orl fijinior. After the lurruuder of Fort
Sum tar Major AnUeriou wrote to the War

department nsklnc what dlspontion should
bo made of the Hogs ho trnucht away with
him. The reply wns that they could not bo-

In hotter hand' , nnd so they have remained
with the Anderson family , except when they
wrapped the cofiln of .Major Andonon when
ho was taken to West I'olnt , whore they re-
mained

¬

for soiro time , The Washington
Star recently gave n portrait of both the
storm and the c.irriion Hags , nnd Mrs. An-
dnrson

-

related to the writer how , on the llrst
day of the bombardment , as the Magii
lowered to salute the federal fleet In the
oiling , It was struct bv n shell which cut thu-
halliard so that the Hag would have uomo
down with n run If the end of the rope had
not caught In the stall , so that on the morn-
Ing

-

of the second dav the Hag was still there
though the start had been struck seven times.
This Is the incident to which Maor| Ander-
son

¬

afterwards referred when ho said : "God-
Almlehtv nailed that Hag to the mast , and I
could not have lowered It If I would. "

*

The French bicycling costume for ladle *

consists of n tunic nnd Knickerbockers inudo-
oxnctly like those worn uy mon , except that
the tunic fomlninn is n llttlo longer than that
worn bv mon. The most approved costume
for thomald-a-whecl In EnKland has n full
dlvided.skrlt , supported from the shoulders
by suspenders , u light silk blouse held in
place by a rubber band , n Windsor llu at the
noijk , a Jacket llko the skirt , beneath nil a-

"union suit" of wool-

.I.nto

.

I'lmlilmi Note * .

Infants' Hannol shim Is havu n hemstitched
hem-

.1'lnk
.

, In nil Its twenty shades , Is n great
favorite.

This year ribbons are used to ix great ex-

tent
¬

for trimming.
Canvas chatolatno of dark blue nnd black

for the outing costume.
Patent leather tlQ4 , in alt colors , are to bo

the thing for this season's wear.
Block suede shoes and gloves to bo worn

with til.} stylish suit for mourning.
For the mimmor skirt rainbow Houncos of

ribbon , pleated , gathered or ruchod-
.Artlllclnl

.

oats or outs dyed In various col-
ors

¬

are quito conspicuous In millinery.
There Is a great deal of point do gone nnd

Irish point lace used on gowns this summer.
Many of the pretty summer gouns have

the lotvcr part of tbo sleeve cloie lltllng and
made of lace without lining.

Cream , ivory , putty , palo blue , very light
green , buttercup , atnborand corn shades are
Ilndlng places In tbo heart of the summer
Rlrl.

The most daring color combination is that
in which two tones of rich bued violets are
brought into direct conjunction with vivid
ucarlot velvet.-

To
.

pull a dress tightly over the abdomen
and thighs , says Eleanor ICIrk , Is an act of
coarseness nnd vulgarity which could not bo
excelled by the commonest ballot dancer-

."What
.

do you thlnlt of my new hat , John I"-
"Oh , I don't know. What did the thing
cost ! " "Nothing. I trudo It myself. "
"ByJovo ! It's simply stunning , Mamie. "

Ono of the prettiest now blouses Is made of-
gnycoloioa Scotch plaid surah to bo worn
with a plrin sorso skirt. They are nearly all
draped on u llltod llnin. ,' with an abundance
of frills nnd rulllos-

.Delaine
.

* nio particularly pretty this year ,
and run tbo muslins very close as first favor ¬

ites. There is only ono objection to them.
When they got oven u llttlo sollnd their
beauty u almost gono.

Hops , their stalks forming thn crown , nro
ingeniously used in the composition of a
Parisian moJol. The stylish trimmings are-
a ulack IHCO cnquello , a Jot and diamond
tipped phi and strings of tbo palest yellow
tint.

Lownocked bodices of many summer danc ¬

ing dreshps nro trimmed with rocainior fDlds ,
draped berthas , nnd long , dainty scarfs of
petit point , silk not festnonod uro33 thu top
at the back , and carried in brotellos down the
front.

Suspender dresses nro still worn , but thov
sue not in the best form. Tlioy nro too man-
nish

¬

and neglige , especially when the voung
substitutes gouuino suspenders for

the usual onus llko the skirt, as occasionally
is seen-

.It
.

only requires a pretty faoo to render n
last century hat , of Urawn luco with sea col-
ored

¬

luce linings , qulu perfect ; und the full
of glass at thu back Is natural enough to
have been but just picked up in some sweet
green Held.

Sheer yet very durable French muslins are
worn tills summer that uro wrought all over
with tiny whlto dots and printed with very
dcllcato single blossoms or linoclustois , with
fplmgo of violets nnd rosebuds , which are
still the favored blossoms for tneso muslins

The Hnssian stripes , ecovrod with cross
stitch embroidery , nro among the latest nov ¬
elties. The manner in which ttia sleeves >

put in is ono ol the distinguishing charac-
teristics

¬

of tlioio Kussiau garments The
sleeves commence nt the neclt nnd nro not in-
set

-
ted at the shoulder in the ordinary way.

Charming little seaside hats are of the
"Nlnlcho" shape, the broad brim slanting
down in front , from which protrudes 11 very
narrow dainty edge of Oriental lace. These
hats uro maoo of fancy straw in all the
fashionable color * , and are decorated with-
standing loops of ribbon or large Alsatian
bows of broad , gavly striped silk grenadine.

The beautiful laces now in vogue make the
short sleeve u special temptation , us the wldo
lace rufllo falling over the arm Is Its most
charactcristio font uro. The sleeve above the
rufllo may bo fashioned to suit the wearer ,
or her dressmaker , as , If It bo pretty ,
It may bo anything else that It. chooses.
The more original in design the moro It will
be admired.-

If
.

you wish to have vour drawing room
prettily decora toil with flowers durlug this
hot acasou order the llorul decoration to be-
ef hydrangeas. They liavo become quito
popular, and do not make tbo room stutTy ,
as tnoy are scentless. A hot drawing room ,
tilled with the odor of Honors , is not ex-
actly

¬

the place one would wish herself iu nt
this limo of the year-

.Cnmols'hnlrandEnghsh
.

serge w 111 bo largely
used for autumn and winter costume , und
marino blue , silver blue und the rich shade
of Neapolitan blue will bo very popular ; also
the hiinilsiiiiio dahlia dvos , thu urowus both
goldnn und in dead leaf tones , thu Vnndvko
and mahoganv tints of reddish cast , nnd the
genuine old rose that is of the exact color of-
n slightly wilted Jacqueminot.

With whlto canvas or suede shoes ouo
should wear white stockings. Them nro
many inncy stockings with black foot and
coloror ) tops in all sorts of designs , points or-
etrlpos or solid color. Those are u llttlo
showy , but are sometimes very pretty.
Occasionally bright scarlet shoes with silk
hose of the same hue are noon with dark
diossns , but they uro tbo exception.

Dresses of puio white cropon luco , crepe
do cluno , etc. , with white chip bonnets
trimmed wholly In whlto. form elegant toil-
ets

¬

for guests at summer weddings and ru-
ccptlons , China crepe dresses are very
charming , ulso those of satin Htripo'l clutr-
ettu

-
, nnd thu smalt French bonnnt Is trimmed

with clusters ofvhlto violets , lilac , or other
line white llowora llko elderberry or nnomouo ,
intermixed with whlto watered ribbon.

Many ot last Hummer's gowns may bo re-
modeled

¬

by gathering a deep , straight skirtto the round or pointed waist , thus convert ¬

ing It into a Russian nlouso , or , as a skillfulbut not vt'ry cultured motlisto writes it ,
"rushing'1' blouse. The popular Dlouso has
so many mojillcalions that slight peculiari-
ties

¬

of cut are not unpleasantly nollcaablo ,
and much liberty U galnod bv those who are
trying to muko last year's dresses "do. "

AVhutViiunui Are lining.-
Mrs.

.

. Hattie Hroaus of .Muino Is conducting
nn oxttmslvo foundry ami locomotive building
establishment near Dunkirk , which turns outa locomotive n day-

.Mr
.

* . Bishop , teschor of Delsarto , insists
that "if wo want to keep young wo must
learn how to rest. " And soma old persons
would buvfry apt touchers ol the specialty.

Mrs , alary E. Laaso , the talking woman of
ICuiiban , U u tall , spare womuu with a very
inauliKu and commanding air about hor.-

Vhon
.

her husband Is along ho doosa't count.
Shu registers and sottlus the bill while ho
carries lliu hand baggage ,

At the concluding soaslou of the rogonta'
convocation of the University of the State of
Now York , ut Albany on Thursday , the prl o-

of 1100 for the best assay on "tbo Halation of
University Extension to Local Libraries"-
wus awarded to Miss Katuonno Sharp of
Chicago-
.B''Uood

.

heath , calm nerves , good friends and
a modest opinion of horxalf , " are tbu remits
of a college uduuatlou to n girl , in the
opinion of Mrs. Alice Frouman Palmer , and
1:0 hotter Judge of the rotulu of such train ¬

ing can be found than tbo ox-praildont of
Wullo loy-

.Tbo
.

Kotuicbildi have a pretty way of pro-
viding

¬

ft birthday proiont for all of the glrU-
of the family when they come or ago. At

the birth of ouch llttlo girl six pearls , vnl-
uod

-

nt fJ.fiaO , are put nsldf. Six moro are
milled nt overv birthilnr , nnd when the
jounp lady roacbo * the ago of 21 she is pre-
sented

¬

with tbo valuable necklace,

Franco h.ts u national council of women :

In Finland the national bo jics are federated
through tbo efforts of Baroness Alexander
Grlpenburg ; the throa Scandinavian coun-
tries

-
, Norway , Sweden nnd Denmark , have

formed n Scandinavian woman's council nnd-
In Italy n national club of women has been
formed , with Quoaa Marghorlta as Its leader
and chief odlfor.

Miss M E. Fmnogan , county suportondent-
of schools for Ghotoau county , Montana , Ims
jurisdiction over an area nf 27,5)0 miles ,
whllo Miss Alleo Cuvannuch of Dawson
county looks after the schools of a county
covering.'IXK) ( ) square miles an area equal
to that of South Carolina , greater thau that
of Maine , nnd nearly four times that of-

Massachusetts. .

Miss Ella T. Ivnowlus. whom the people's
party nf Montana has nominated for attorney
gorural of the state , is a succnssful practicing
lawyer in Helena. She was born In Now
Hampshire , nnd was graduated at Bates col-
leo , Maine , In ISSt. She has an extensive
practice among minors and workingmeu , nnd-
it Is thought that they woi-4 Inlluontial In se-
curing

¬

for her the nomination , which catnoto-
lior entirely utmxpoclcdly-

.Pattl
.

has sovcral pot birds nt Cralg-v-Nos ,
which she brought from Now Yoric. Ono is-
n parrot that accompanies her songs , not
morolv Imitating the trills and roulades of
his mistress , but putting in some original
touches of his own. Another of the parrots
for a long time kept mute until finally one
diy n doctor nppoired on the scene to attend
to n sore throat of his mistress , when ho ex-
claimed

-

: "Oh , doctor, I'm so sick. "
The Itusslans nro keenly nlivo to the vnluo-

of women In medical work , nnd the liussiaii
imperial council has , by n largo majority , de-
cided

¬

to establish a medical school for w'omon-
in St. Po'orsburg.' TholmporHl government
and tbu municipal council will contribute
$ lG3lj )U for the purpose , Thu municipal au-
thorities

¬

will aUo glyo tbo slto for the build ¬

ings for the school and clinic.
The late democratic wigwam at Chicago

has been sold to the Women's Hoard of Man-
au'ors

-
at the World's fair. Ills the Intention

of these women to oulld with It a sorlcs of
big boarding houses for women , convenient
to thofnr! , where lodgement may bo had for
!i"i cents a day. They givu notice that largo
parties of women , teachers and the llko may
write ahead nnd ougago time and space. This
will not only facilitate tholr getting speedily
to work seeing the great show , but suvo
thorn from thu extortions of a crowded season
and a rapacious people.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Frost Ormsby , who has the
credit of starting the Hrst woman's campaign
clue , is a ludy of considerable executive abil-
ity

¬

und of line pootlcnl tastes as well. Much
of the verso she writes lltids its way into
the magazines. Mrs. Ormioy tolls an Inter-
esting

¬

anecdote of Longfellow's latest yoats.
She visited the poet a few weeks hcforo ho
died , and us lie escorted her to the door and
stood tboro looking over the vacant ground
across the street to the Ctarlos river she
asked : "Mr. Longfellow , why did you cut
down all thu troos'thoro batxvoon the ii6u9C-
nnd the rlyor " "I did It , madam , " said
the poet , "so that tiotbme dhouid stand bo-

twieu mo and those purple bills in the dis-
tance.

¬

. "

Hoiton Transcript : "I have hoaid of tbo
orthodox minister xvho xvns thought to bo n-

llttlo too liberal , " said u man xvho wns not
his parishioner , "and thcro xvns an notation
in his church. Ask him to leavei Give him
n trial for heresy ? No , indeed. The richest
man in bis church has Invited him to go to
Europe to stay all summer. Tney are going
to raise his salary xvhun ho pets back , and ho-
is going to give thorn sermons telling them
hoxv much more ho believes in the poxxer of
the love of the Lord than the halo of the
devil. That congregation xvlll enjoy n
change from sermons about the sbo of tbo-
tabernnclo mid olhor nondoctiinnl subjects
that minister has felt himself forced to
preach about while he has been croxvinir. "

#
* #

Noxv York Tribune : A collceo professor
recently dropped Into a prayer meeting in n
district xvhere dairy interests are supreme
and hoard n gaunt old dairyman pray ns fol-
loxxs

-
: "Help us , O Lord , to follow Theo , no

matter what John , Mary, Martha , Bill , Tom
ana all the rest may say. Make us through
trains lor the Lord , not stopping at every
little station xvhcro thov happen to bavo a-

milkcan put out. Don't lot us flro ulunK
cartridges ut thn devil , but load up xxith shot ,

aud shell. Help us to cut off the corns nnd-
tlfo bunions that keep our foot from xvalklut :
iu the xx ay of the Lord. "

*
* *

Atlanta Constitution : "Whoro's Brother
Jones } " u> ked tbo preacher-

."At
.

the ball game. "
"And Brother Broxvn ? "
"On the vigilance committee. "
"And Brother Splnksi"-
'Hunnln' for sheriff. "
And good old Brother Williams ! "

'Lynchin' a nigger for boss stcalin' ."
'And xx hero's Sister Jones i"-
'Huckm' up the home team with the mis-

sionary
¬

money. "
"Lot us prayl"

Uollglous Critic Hero's n piece iu the
paper about the clergy going off for a long
vacation. What a humbug religion i , any ¬

way.A
.
Foxv Duvs Later. "Hero's n list in the

paper of tbo churches that xvill remain open
all BUminer. What chumps the ciorgy are
to BUpposo that any ouo wants to go to
church In mimmor. Why don't tht y give
themselves aii'l us a rest I"

#
Indianapolis Journal : "Tho largest coin I

find in the collection basket this morning, "
said the Kov. Mr. Wilgus. "is a JOcont-
piece. . If the mambcrs of this congregation
nro expecting to pay their xvay into the bet-
tor

¬
land on tbo installment plan , it scorns to-

me that tlioy are calculating on a much
loniror mundane life than htis been allotted
to muu since the days of Methuselah."

#* M

"You belong to a baseball club , " rucently
said a smart A loci ; of n lawyer to a uni-
formed

¬

Salvation army man , xvho xvas u wit-
ness

¬

in court. "Yes , " replied the man , "I
belong to a cluu that bats the dox'il and
strikes him out. "

*
'Samuel , " said the xvifo of an English la¬

borer, "xvo must go to sacra'tiont next Sun ¬

day. Thu rector has tlvon us txvo shillings
since xvu last wont , und 1 can't abide to take
his money and glvo nothing in return. "

"Aro you going to give your pastor a xraca-
tiou

-
this aiimmorP-

"Not exactly , " replied the member xvho
has trouble in keeping invoke. "Wu xvill
send him uxvay and taka ono ourselves. "

*
Minister ( to dying miser ) I urn afraid

you won't go to heaven.
Miser (dolofiilly ) Oh , Lord I And 1 gave

8J to thu church last yoar. Has that money
boon thrown away for nothing )

AAOttY.S t'ltUM Jt.Ul'H llUll.f.-

A man with a short bead needs long logs.
The devil sometimes wears a xvhlto neck ¬

tie.
Whatever sillies liberality chokes religion.
The man xvho 1s true to himself is a friuud-

to everybody.
Butterflies make a great show , but they

don't muko uny honey-
.If

.

nobody over got mail there xvould novnr-
be an iutuntlouul murder.

Putting mittens on a tiger xvill uover make
htm 1030 bis taste for blood-

.No
.

man can build a house without tolling
others a gooil deal about hliiueif.-

If
.

the road to the pit didn't' begin In re-
spectability

¬

It wouldn't' bo so crowOcd-
.If

.

stlngluusi is a disease, thsre are too
many people Iu the church xvho are not
healthy.

Mho icason name men remain honest Is be-
cause

-
they are xvatched too close.

The big head Is onu ol the hardest things
in this xvorld to cure men of completely.

There are BO raauy folks xvho uro ulxvayrt
wanting to pick out enwe * for otbor people
to curry.-

Tbo
.

xvoraan who marries a mun to reform
him undertimes a Jou that xvlll rum her
complexion.-

A
.

preacher xvlth n praying church bjlilnd
him never has to ho axvaku at night thinking
about bis uupald salary.

President Eliot spoaics of Harvard ai "the
only university of this continent xvfch has
bad tan privilege of graduating ofal; suc-
cessive

¬

generations of meu lu ouo honorable
and serviceable family , "

LESSONS iSlflGLISII ROADS

' ,
* -o >

How tbo Fanns'f! profits Ara Favorably
Affected timprovad Tikes.-

in
.

r-

A PLEA FOR BETTj AMERlCAN HIGHWAYS
' *-

Wnllclnc tf Vnnslilrn tn lltotnr null
thn TlimiilitsiMtiKifMtril to uu Oil-

servant Aiiiiirlrun A Hint fur
V'l'iilr Illrrolorj.-

Ung.

.

. , July -Correspondence[ of-

Tut ; BIE.: | Nature xvo irs other aspoots than
those ofsunshine and glailnojs la those
"tight llttlo" British Islands.

The rain falls ns though tumbled upon you
by mischievous elves xvho have xvatcuod for
your unxxnry coming , nnd the fojja and mists
Hup nbout the bills und mountains and slap
the faces of the glens and valleys llko a ship's
unstald sails pounding Its dook In u atorm.

But you llnd a sovereignty of elation and
exultation In wandering along among the his-

toric
¬

and sotjule glorlo ) of any land , A toed;

stuff or stick , a stout palof legs , n receptive
mind nnd above all a cheery and sympathetic
heart , xvhatnvor your luck , are the regal com-
panions

¬

for such loitoiings.
And nature never fails to appaar to slngln-

dovotocs ut hur myriad doors and windows
xvith ladlnnt xvoloomiugs. How witching is
oven this foggy morninir , half disclosing
luo xvondrous charms of valley , mead und
stream I At times scarcely can your hand bo
seen before you for the stinngo eddies , curl ¬

ings and fantastic convolutions of the fog.
There Is your road , hard ns "British cou-
sorvtttlsm

-
, ' beneath your foot ono of the

best nnd surest nnd most boautlful ways In
all the xvorld , bringing to the heart of tbo
American xvnuderor upon It the Keen aim
patriotic pang that those of bis grander land
are shamed by honest comparison ,

in the rotiN iir uu ingiinii I'' K.

Drip , drip , drip from the loaves of the
hedges into water basins of rock , the
great drops striking llko silver pellets upon
swinging glass ; until the very chimes of
the fairies are rung In your oars bcsldo
the road. Not n rod away , but invisible ,

rivulets of the night's making wimple
from rocks to pools , iu all manner of melodic
runs , from the stnccato of tenor tillls to the
barytone minors of stately psalms.

Just at your side , perhaps , a goose xvlll sud-
denly

¬

hiss , as If tenoning Us lung nock from
fog-hidden door ptiddlp to snap at you from
behind the curtaining mist. Beyond or be-
hind

-

some chained dog , making a Dismal how-
gag of kennel door and chain , leaps in nnd
out , baying to bis peasant mnstorof untimely
footsteps. Ox'or your head the restless abra-
sion

¬

of boughs xvbisper that .ho loaves , from
thPlrxveigbtot fog eup % sigh nnd moan as if
impatient of their sunless prisoning. Heel go
branches er&cklo fro n the xvuter xveight , us-
lu the frost buttles of approaching winter.

Hero nnd thcro. ns tho'hoavv bteezes move
a trillo, coma the hesitant pipe of stirring
birds , the patter of Avlld hares' feet upon the
slippery leaves , the suulUing scamper of
some skulking pheasant , the complaining
chatter of rooks and daws , the half-caught ,
hoarse resonance ofhidden waterfall , whllo
faint , and far and strangely mulllod ,

from little Iia nlot3 In'tho distance , the notes
of school bells stoat faintly along the folds of
the clinging mist.-

C'omiortH
.

, r "Mlno Inn. "
Making.vour xvay is sometimes llko push-

ing through impalpable banns of snow. But
in thu chcerv old. Khglish inn , in the pres-
ence

¬

of muflins xv'hlto as snow , bacon cilsp
and brown , an omoletins yellow as a frost-
painted beech loaf,1 a Jug of "clotted" cream
as sweet as a nut kernel , and a fragrant
broxvlng of tea In tHe delft pot under tbo-
"cosoy , " you huvo reason to rejoice In the
blood tingle that .coiuos from doing n half-
dozen miles before breakfast over n perfect
road , through it genuine UnclUh fog-

.It
.

xvas on such a morning that I came ox'cr
the cast Devonshire MnllS and halted at a-

xvaysido inn , 8111.( i Igh up among their
xvoodod heights , a4 I poarcd the old cathed-
ral

¬

toxvn of Exotor. As the fog lifted I
could EDO from my inn wlndoxv cart after
cart jogging corafor'ahlv on to the Saturday
market day sales in From tno
bustling coed xvifo of thu inn I inquired the
distance they bad come-

."From
.

'round about Boxv , Copplestono
and North Taxvton , " she unsxvorod-

."And
.

hoxv far is the fartnost of tboso
places I" I asked-

."North
.

i'awton may bo like ton or txvolvo
mile , sir, at least from Exeter. "

1 told her I thought that a good distance
for a heavily laden cart drawn by only ono
horse-

."Contraryxvise
.

, " she retorted cheerily ,

"manv comns from far beyond Egglosford
and Chumlelgh , txvonty-flvo mile , sir , by
hill and di ; nnd many carts , sir , do bo
loaded as heavy as n ton and n half and txvo
tons , sir. American boasties 'uvon't the
might of Devon cattle , lam told , sir , " she
said half quizzically.

1'ralso of KncIaiid'H Tiirnpllci-s.
Quito ri bt she was. 1 told hor. And I

clipped the wings of her Devonshire pride by
also relating , mnytliO3aints forgive mo ! how
wo do not require tunt sort of cat tlo in Amer-
ica ; as wo had railways botwcon all villages ,

all over our farms , 'lid chores on roller
skates , and wont to tbo milking aud visited
nelghbois on tram COM prapalloa by elec-
tricity

¬

; for all of which she made mo pay
Handsomely at tbo reckoning.

That tbo way to Exeter , along-
side

¬

thoio huora carts which bowled alone
under tholr great loads us easily as over
a cathedral floor , and in a thousand olhor
places on the hlehwavs of England , Ireland
nnd Scotland , I have inexpressibly longed
for the newer to bodily transfer some of-
thoatj grand old roads to our country to
make American millionaires , who may still
have Amuclcan pride left in tbom , sea their
beauty , magnlllconca and utility beyond llioso-
of all things money and patriotism can give
to communillos ; und to compel American

to know what might bn the match-
less

-
inaopoia'onco' nf their live ? and living

with those perfect defenses for their toll nnd
homos and L'ranurlos against most of Iho
monopolistic nnd "corner" abominations ot

""our land
American 1'uriunr* ' I'ully.-

I
.

rot out to write about Exeter ; but this
subject of bettor American roads will not
down. In live years time I have tramped
along 3,000 miles of Hritish loads. Each
time I step my foot upon their bioad , llrm ,
oven surface uverv drop of American blood
in mo tingles with slinmo nt the thouirhi of
the mud pikes und bottomless roml sloughs
of our own splendid country rich , grout and
strong enough to , match tlu . muds of
Europe without ueoU's aelay. Aud yet
lor llvo months of every year, and in a lessor
degree for Iho other seven , half of the people
of our farming coirtrtMinltlos uru Imprisoned
andI Impoverished riffljilussly ut home. As
ono result tbu p y fyo of the wbolo country
pay , iu an lndlreutjqa'd, Ux. through annual
sharp advances necessities of 11 fo ,

all of which tbejclunnors lose , a sum each
year enormous ''J'orso'jgh to maintain
as superb roads'hs'JJnglund unywhorn pos-
sesses

¬

, around ovorv , section of cultivable
land In tbo iMitlro [ States-

.Dutourwtto
.

American economists , and
our unwise and , -often suspicious and
shiftless furmora wh . In thu fall , winter and
uarly spring month *, ] prjfor to roiontfullv
brood o'ver their lllloJ and rotting granaries
and build now polf.Wrt) parties ratbor than
build good roads , bptlj, roton :

"Ah , but tlio grvimJ English roads you so-
gllblv talk about' liftvo boon centuries In-

building. . How coif vto nccotonllsh In n year
or a generation , ) ) jit It has required !j,00l )
years labor for purfaction tiiorol"-

Vluit iliillfl ftiMiU Cnn Do.
This would bo u'good argument wore it-

true. . But it Is not. There Is not n lirit-
Isti

-

, or for that matter u Kuropenn , Htono
rend In uxlstonco that wan not originally at
once constructed to absolute completion ,

whenever boguu nuil'howuvor long It may
huvo ooon maintained. And , with European
governmental and social conditions Inoon-
coivubly

-
bard upon peasant populations ,

wherever tboso roads exist Iho condition of-
tba people Is Incomparably moro buppv and
prosperous than whore they do not , while
laud values bavo Invariably boon increased
from 10U to 1,000 per eout.

Not so inai.y yuur * ago Austria built nearly
2,000 miles of slono highway up and down
nud from end touudof Uallola , or Austrian
Poland. Previous to that time , materially ,
u no moro wretched , UoiUonrnkon land ex-
Is

-
ted on ibo face of the uurth.Vhut was

the result ! In lo.is than tun years' time
those roads did moro for tba 0,000,000 pcopel-
of Austrian Poland in material and socla-
advaucouieut than all the churches , all tbu

books , nil the noxvspiperi , nil the battles , nil
the railway * nnd nil the governments , hail
over accomplished for them ftom the dnvs of
Mlcczvslaxv and Boloslas to the day these
roads xvoro (

tone.A
Suggestion.

Cannot some of the oxponslvn nnd high art
frills ol that great Columbian exposition at
Chicago bo trimmed a llttlo , and thus make
room for n road exhibit not In Inaccessible
dabs and bits In n dozen different depart-
ments

¬

, but in one generous and coTiprcheu-
sivu

-
department ? i'ho millions of visitors ,

Including city and suburban folk overv-
xvhere

-
whoso health nud pleasure Inrccly de-

pend on good roads , us well as farmers
whoto betterment nnd coinfott xvould bo in-

caiculably nugnontud by good roads , migh
thus carry a xvay with thorn n Knowledge niu-
pjrposo which xvould not only add billions to-

ourniuionnl wealth , hut mate , in irooil time
our broad land bloom and blossom fairer that
the sxvootost garden spots in nil this old and
wornout Europo.-

xVlth
.

such thouchts ns those I came , xvlth
the curls nud cnrlmcn , along the brow of the
hills skirting the noble valley of the Exo , to-

nnciont Uxotor , which looks far a wny to the
xvnrm green sea that boats upon tbo reel cliffs
of Devon-

.It
.

xx-as In nnciont days an old HrltUh town
built long before CttMiir , and called Caor Iso
or the city an the liver. Antiquarians ob-
serve that , llko most Colllo trading towns , It-
xvas built , for safety , some llttlo distance
from tha sea , nnd just beyond where the
river Exo ceases to bD navigable. Discov-
oied coins of the Oiock dvnnsty in Syria niuEeypt provo that Pluuulctun merchants
must havu come hero many .xoars before
Christ to trudo for Cornish and Dartmoor tin
Then the Romans marched In and made It n
great station. Lastly , the Snxons fortlflei
the town on the Exo , and traded hero will
the Cornish Britons across the Tama-

r.intor
.

In I ho l.lilnr Tlinn.
The Exo xvas the frontier then for the

Dnmnonlims , but Athelst'ino c.uno nnd Orovo
them pollmcll Into Cornwall and rebuilt the
xvalis of L'xuter. The Cornish Britons ,
cooped up among the rocks of Cornwall ,
soon had their nvoucers , The Danes came
crowding up the Exo xvlth their blnok sails
aud black banners nnd wintered in Exolor In
870. rejoicing In Saxon boovoa and alo. The
old led tower , still scon In the Hougomoiit-
iulns of today , xvas always getting beaten
about by stones from military engines nud
chipped by crossbow bolts. William the
Conqueror besieged It , wishing to solzo-
Clthu , mother of Harold , and her daughter ,
but they escaped safely to Bruges , while
Porkln" Wnrbcck , ns Ulchnrd IV. , xvhon
joined by the Cornishmrn of Bodmin , be-
sieged

-

the place but unsuccessfully , and wus-
Hnally hanged at Tyburn.

And so on and on runs the grim story thai
has loft just enough scar and hardness on the
lovely , leafy old city to odd a melloxv charm
to all you may see nnd know. Fifty thou-
sand

¬

font do not live together lu a moro xvln-
some spot iu England. The ombcuvered
Devon hills xvnlfh surround It , tha glorious
X'nlieys which roach tholr grouns and blooms
to Its very door , the grand sxveop of the Exo
vale to thosea.the city's nobio old antiquities ,
its beautiful streets , half in the shadows of u-

romolo architectural past nnd half In the
sunshine of modern elegance and adornment ,
glvo everything upon xvl'ich you look a sxvect
and xvln&omo face.

Substantial Polk Inn Suliitiuitliil Toun.-

It
.

all blonds in that line sunset glow which
* omo of these old ctithedrM toxxns unto on so-
Htlincly. . The pleasant seeming smiles back
to you from polished panes , from snow-xvbito
old arches.from bright rod roofs and brighter
rod banks of roses , from marvelously clean
stcnc stop : und aroaxvavs , from bits of an-
cient

¬

tilings , from doorknoos and brasses
glittering lllto burnished gold , from the
snuggest and trimmest of shop xvmdoxvs ; in-

dnod
-

, from all things that can loll of substan-
tial

¬

, xvoll kept ago without the semblance of-
a xvrinklo or n froxvn upon it.

You fool this sonsn of radiating heartiness
und amplitude aeain in Exeter around the
market plac ° J ou tboso pleasant market days.
All the country folk gathered hero are xvoll
garmented , comfortable nnd cheery , 'J hey
all look as though they had stepped out of tha
' moirio old Enelnnd" of the books , noxv so
hard to Hnd outside of Ihe covertof those
books. Pride glows in their faces for old
Devon and Exeter , Its capital , nnd In thorn-
selves.

-

. They do say Dickens found his "Fat-
Bov , " of Dlngloy Bell , among them. And
xvell ho might , for thov are tut and line ana
staunch , ono and all. KOsy. overlapping
joxvls and hie paunches , suptreslivo of plum
puddings mid the famous "clotted cream" of
Devon , are ovcryxvhero among them.

You are thus in lova xvlth Exeter long
before you have many times xvnndcred up
and doxvn Queen and High alreets , sauntered
throuuh the urcado of Chapel street , peering
into the old half timbered structures that
cluster in stately fashion around the wldo
cathedral close , and have at lust come among
the silences within the great cathedral xvalis-

.Ilxctor
.

Ciitlirilrul.-
A

.

pedant can alone toll another tbo oxacti-
ludos

-
and measurements of such a mossy,

massive , marvelous edifice. Coming ono by
ono to England's splendid cathedrals , you
xvlll at last surely remomuurof them all those
Impressions upon your mind and heart which
seemed most powerfully charactorislio of
each.-

In
.

the ponso of architectural distinctive-
ness

-

Exeter cathodtal will remain in your
mamory remarkably distinguished from all
other English cathedrals. Their plans in-

variably
¬

comprise n nugo central tower nnd
small toners at the west end. Hoio are
toners crowning the transept. This docs
away xvilb tbo usual four cumbersome
arches nrchitnclurally separating nave and
choir, and permits the grandest uninterrupt-
ed

¬

vioxv of vault and vista of tbo entire nave
and choir to bo found In England.-

Txvo
.

other structural peculiarities are seen
in Ibis cathedral. Thu choir and Die nave
are of equal leneth , and Ihroughout the
xvholo odilico the openings are xvldo and loxv ,

rather than nnrroxv nnd lof ly. The loiter
feature contributes groally , along xvltb the
emphatic foolin ? that the sliucturo is not a-

liodgopodgo of "restoration , " but ono great
design , to a sense in Iho beholder of inde-
scribable

¬

brcadlh and spaciousness. What-
ever

¬

else you uiuy fool within Exeter cathe-
dral

¬

, which has stood hero practically as you
noxv see it for corlalnly more than GOO und
lorunps moro than bOO years , it xvill remain
n your memory ns the ono cathedral of Eng-
and xvhlch must stand as the hfghoU expres-

sion
¬

in consecrated slono of perfect
and repose. EunAii L. W.XKKMX.V.

THE SPECIALIST.-
n

.

i if it ntlio tnrittnontot nil forms ofPRIVATE DISEASES , mid nil dlsordori-
nml ilnbllltlesof youtli nnd ninnlinoi ) . 17 yours'-
uxporlenco. . IIU ruiotircui null fuollltloi uro-
ir.iutloully iinllinltitd. Tlio Doulor N rocom-
nomluU

-
by tlio jiross , and onilornoil In tlio-

etroiuust turnm by the people lor fair tr'i'it.-
nont

.
mill lionoit lirnfuHHUiniil udvlco , Tim

noit puwi-ifiii roiuudlus known tn modern
Noluncu for tliu auccosiful troulmont of tlio-
'ollowlite ulxouHos :
QONORUHOKA Iniinedhito rollof. A com-
ilotuunru

-
wltlioiu tlio lois of uu nour'u tima'

.

Unu of Ilio most complete ami BU-
DSftil

-
truatmunts for Kluut und all annoying

llsohiirip i vet known to Iho iiiujlu.a profois-
lon.

-
. Tha rcniilt-i uro trill v wondurfnl-

.sTHICTlTJlE
.

Uroutost kiiiiwn roinody far
, hu troatmunt uf slrlotnru , wltliant p.iln , out.-
Inc.

.
. nrdilatln' . A inuitrtoniirkiiblu roinody ,

JYI'JlILia-.No trontiaunt for thU torrllilu-
jloo I dlnoiuo ha < ovur bu n more sucoemf ill ,
nor huil uroiiKorondorseniwils In the Unlit
ut imidurn suloncu tluu dlmnao is poiltlvoly-
ouriiblv nml ovury truca uf thn poUou untlroly-
romovuJ from the bloo I.
dOST MANHOOD , und ambition , norvoui1-
011

-
, llinldHv , dospuiulonoy and ull tronknoii-

ind illionlors of yuuth ur manhoud , itolluf-
ihtulnud utoncu.jKIN DISEASES , and all dlsousos of the

ttonmfli , blood , liver, kldnoy * und bluddor
ire treated u eeiisitnlly vrlth the groatuti-
Kiwn( romudluJ for tliu due nn. .
Wrllo furolroulnrj anduuoitlun IUU fro ) ,

lltlt anil J-iti-imin at*. ,> ei

THE BIO SHOW-COMING

The Largest , Grandest and Moat Complete Exhibition on Earth. The Superb Ko-
nllxatlon

-
of yours of I'eraiatout Effort.

REAL ROMAN HIPPODROME.
3 IllnitClrpiiB. HlBvnteil Since * , MlRlitr Mllllonnlro Monnrorlo , Itoritl Aqinrhiin , Mnmmolli MmenmMnrvoln , Knr 1'ninoil Homo hnlr ntul rqulno i unnrca < , Kmlirnrliu &' ) tit the rinr. t ItltxnUnl llursuatn the Wiirlil tmsijllier vrll'i IliodroUmt AiuriijUInn ur Kurniioin AurlMI l < , ( iiiinnslii ,

Acrobats , Illili-r * ntul Arrnlp S | clnllle ntcvcrr ile < crlntlon. ior xlilnllo l In thisor mi } othorcountry. timiipluoiK nml 1'npiinlloloil I'ruiluctlon of thu
Hea | lomlonl tipoclnclr ,

Caesar's Triumphal Entry Into Home.
Not nn GXCU90 for cnitnllliiellio nrcnlrpcrforninnro , nnd yi't | ronoumcU Ilio tnnul trnimemU'iit picture

of Cln ale Splendor over prmltici'il tn till * or niiy otliiT comitrr

Moro High Salaried 1'orforniois , Moro Geiiiiino Ci'ciis Kealmui.
More IVo | | p. Metro Anlinnld Moro nm ! lllBurr Klr | 'mlit * , mul MoruNi'n nnd Illlliurto I'nthnnnht of Nor-

ultloH
-

limn niiy oilier two shuvT.i AH exhibited unilor tlio l.nrci'i t Touts eonitrucloit.

Great 100 Ant Triple Ring Performance
REED SISTERS VERETON BROS.

lltirojio's l ri'iiilur KiU05trti) niipi foctircil nt the Absolute Klnpinf the Air TinlilulitMt pnhirlid-
onormuus snlnrj uffjUU lierwuek norlallMs In lliu orM-

CHAS. . W. FISH , the World's Greatest Somersault Rider.O-
tlior

.
shows Mil him , uonlonoliuvo him

MlKADO'S TUOUFH OP UOYAL .lAl'ANIWK KQUILTBUISTS ,
I'rlnco C'lmlilenn , Iho I'orclicron lit- lilt ) iilreil In Nortnindjr , weighing 1,8 0 | io mil. , nml tlio pniail poi.

& (Msor of p miinu lulp.t ft-ut In h-nulli thu l.ur oit J.lIIIK Illppoputiiiniis. tuo inlKhly hi'rils uf 1'oa-
ilcrous 1'er for in Int; am ! Dunilni ; l.lt pliunli

Tremendous Revival of the Circus Maximus ,

TcntUcUlnil vtorlnl Combats , yXUsorhlnit Trluli of Ptrrnslli nml Knilnrnnco. ( ir.ind finln I ) ly ISpurts nnd-
fpoitnc'i'' '1110 nml I our HurniM linnol KIKM"

Jock ) Ilncci with Ind ) nnd KOiitli-inon lllilcmiiiivi l Kluplinnt nmt Cuiiii-l llnceis child ilcllKhtlni ; 1'ony Iln-
ces with .Xlonkot llhlcr.* , IniiKhliblo Donke ) rncts nllh clonn ilrlvt-rs

Free Daily Pageant of Surpassing Splendor.I-
Viammqth

.

tVJoscow'sHighwayLocomotiveHercules I Far Famed Cathedral Bells
Two Complete-Perform inces Daily ; Afternoon at 2 , Night at 8

Doors opt-n ono hour f.it Ilor.

ONE TICKET ADMITS TO ALL THE COMBINED SIIOxVS.-
Adults."i

.

i1 ! t'hlldiuii iinilor tuolxoyu irs jii-

.SPKOIL , KXC'l'USlON HAIKON AM , HILUODS. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS , TUESDAV , ATGUST U.

SHOW GROUNDS IN OMAHA , iOTII! AND PAUL STJiEETS-

..PERCENT

.

S.E. CpflJff fi DOUGLAS
.
]

PAID OH

.OOO.OO JHMii-uflWJ THOi u

The UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
that the

Behr Bros. & G-
o's.PIAI

.

, ant ! the hK-Ii praise Uioy Inuo olicHo.l from the orlilN MOST KII-
NOMNKI

-
) AKTISYS. from the proas anil from u public lon pri'juilk-oil In fm r of-

dcr iiinki s , II Is atolii USSIIIIIB t'l.tt' tlu iiiUniinait mini bo possmiul of L'XCD.U
MON ATTIU UTis.:

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO. ,
Sole Agents , Omaha , Nebraska ,

Established 1866.

DENVER COLORADO.

CONDUCTED HV T JE FATH KS O7 THE SOuIKIY O JE3U3'-
J lilu iiulltiilloii air -ila every facility fur obt itnlnu a tliurouli ,

Classical , Scientific and English Education.Klti-
mtort

.
oil u buniitlful Unoil nlmnt tlftot-n inliiuU-H ildo liy oloc-trlo linn from Duiivur , U re-

colMiM
-
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